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THE TEMPORALITIES FUND CASE.

We have now before us the fuîtl tcxt of the
opinion of the Judicial Committce of the Privy
Council in tUe case of Dobie 4. Zlhe Temporali-
ties. It is very claborate, and it (Icclares that
the appellant must have his cosits against the
respondent, as lie has liad Ilsubstantial suc-
cess."l Such Ilcosts are directed to Uc paid by
the members of the respondent's corporation as
individuals."

The substantial success consists in thiis:
That the Act of the Quebec Legisiatuire is
declared to Uc bcyond the powcrs of that
Legisiature ; that the Board formcd under that
Act is illegally constitutcd ; that Mr. Dobie
had an interest to seck the injunction ; and
that the injunction is maintaincd.

The judgment declines to declare that the
foinds are held by the respondents "ili trust,
for the benefit of the Presbyterian Chutrcli of
Canada in connection with the Chîîrch of
Seotland, and for the benefit of the mnisters
and missionaries who retain their counection
therewith, and who have not ceased to Uc
Ininisters thereof, and for no other purpose
whatever."1 The reasons for not making this
declaration are succinctly given. Their Lord-
ships say -- " It is obviously iniexpedient to
nake any declaration of that kind. It would
bc a mere repetition cf the language of the
Act of 1858, by which the trust is regnlated,
and would decide nothing as between the par.
tics te the present suit."

The judgmcnt aise declines to declare that
the clergymer. who had joined the new associa-
tion, but who, previeus te 1875, wvere members
Of the Presbyterian Cburch in cennection with
the Church of Scotland, had lost ail interest in
the fund, as they were net, save eue, ln the
record. And thcy add :-"i It cannot be deter-
inifed new, because the appellant has net

a*sked any erder fromi the Court in regard te
the formation cf the new Board, and has net
Made the individuals and religious bodies in-
terested parties te thiscas.

Iflcidentally, the opinion deals with matters

which have occupied the 'attention of our
Courts, more or less, and generally in the
sense that has prevailed here. They seem. to
hold : that a corporation of a local nature,
created by the Legislature of the old Province
of Canada, might be destroyed by a local Act
of either Ontario or Qitebec, so as to make it
no longer a corporation in the Province where
such Act is passed, but that the measure of the
power of destruction was the power of creation.
They say :-"t The powers conferred by this
section iipon the Provincial Legisiatures of
OJntario and Q,îetec, to repeal and alter the
statutes of the old Parliament of the Province
ot Canada, are made precisely ce-extensive
with the pewers of direct legisiation with
wvhich these bodies are invested by the other
claises of the Act of 1867."' They held that
even where the siibject is to be deaît with Uy
the Dominion Legrisiature, it May stili be
affected by local legisiation.

They hield that the property of a Dominion
created corporation could Uc taxed by the local
Legislattsre «%vhere its property was, situated.
They say :-"l When the fonds3 belonging to a
corporation in Ontario are so situated or in-
vestcd iii the Province of Quebec, the Legisla-
turc of Quebec may impose direct taxes upon
them for provincial purposes, as authorized by
section 92 (2), or may impose conditions uipon
the transfer or realization of such funds,"1 &c.
And so the Court of Quieen's Bench held in the
casie of The Grand Trunlc Railway Co. 4 The
Corporation of thle Town of Levis, (at Quebee,
ith March. 1879.) This opinion, taken along
with the decisions in the Ontario insurance
cases, reduces the case of Angers e. Thle Queen
Imj. Co. to its v.arrowest limits; namely, that
the Act did not establish a license. Or, as it
was said, it was a Stamp Act and not a License
Aýct; an(l the decisioui that the local Act of
Qucbcc, 39 Vic., cap. 7, was ultra vires, seems
to Uc over-ruled.

It is to Uc observed that their Lordsltips
distirigiish between taxation and confiscation.
They add this proviso :-11 But that the Quebec
Legislature shaîl have power also to confiscate
these funds, or any part of them, for provincial
purposes, is a proposition for which no warrant
is to bc found in the Act of 1867." In other
words, the taxation must Uc cither by way of
license or Uc direct. R
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TIE SEAMEN'S ACT.
A very interesting case under The Seamen's

Act, 1873, Clarke e Chauveau et al., was decided
at Quebec on the 8th of last month. Clarke,
the appellant, was convicted in his absence of
an offence supposed to be under the statute, by
the Judge of Sessions of Quebec. The com-
plaint did not pursue the provisions of the act
in many essentials. The appellant applied
for a writ of prohibition on both grounds, lst,
that he had no jurisdiction, 2nd, that if the
statute gave him jurisdiction, it was a special
power that was conferred, and that lie bad not
followed the act. The Court of Appeals con-
firmed the judgment, namely, Tessier, Cross
and Baby, JJ.; the Chief Justice and Ramsay, J.,
dissented. We regret that we are unable to
give a complete report of the case, but as the
Minister of Justice has introduced a bill on the
subject, we hasten to publish Mr. Justice
Ramsay's opinion, which criticizes the law
severely, and points out its dangers.

RMsÂY, J. After what has fallen from the
Chief Justice, it is not perhaps necessary for me
to say anything; but the case is one of so great
public importance, as atfecting the liberty of the
subject, the statutory provision before us is so
dangerous and exceptional that it appears to me
to be a duty to draw attention to it, so that the
Legislature may not unwittingly leave such a
monument of barbarism longer on the statute
book. Section 86 of " The Seamen's Act of
1873 " is in the following words :

" 86. No person (other than any owner, agent
of owner, or consignee of the ship or cargo, or
any person in the employment of either of them,
or any officer or person in Her Majesty's service
or employment, harbor master, deputy harbor
master, health officer, custom bouse officer,
pilot, shipping master or deputy shipping
master,) shall go and be on board of any
merchant ship arriving or about to arrive from
sea at the place of her destination before or
previous to ber actual arrival in dock, or at the
quay or place of her discharge, or while she re-
mains in port, without the permission and con-
sent of the master or person in charge of such
ship; and if any person (other than aforesaid)
goes on board any such ship before or previous
to her.ctual arrival in dock, or at the quay or
place of her discharge, or while she remains in
port, without the permission and consent of

the master or person in charge of such ship, he
shall, for every offence, be subject to imprison-
ment in the penitentiary for any period not less
that two years nor more than three years, if
such person be unarmed at the time of com-
mitting the offence ; or five years, if such per-
son be armed with or carries about his person
any pistol, gun or other firearm, or offensive
weapon at the time of committing the offence ;
and for the better securing the person of such
offender, the master or person in charge of the
ship may take any person so offending, as afore-
said, into custody and deliver him up forthwith
to any constable or peace officer, to be by him

,taken before any Judge of a County Court or
any Stipendiary Magistrate, Police Magistrate
or Judge of the Sessions of the Peace, to be
dealt with according to the provisions of this
Act."

In short, if any one, save any one of the
persons enumerated, goes on board a merchant
ship before it arrives or when it is lying in port,
without the consent of the master or person in
charge of such ship, he shall , for every offence"
be subject to imprisonment in the penitentiary
for any period not less than two years nor more
than three years, or five years if such person be
armed. So if a merchaut's clerk goes on board
the wrong vessel by mistake, he may, and if the
law is one which should be executed, he ought
to be sent to the penitentiary for two years, and
if, by chance, he had a pistol in bis pocket, for
five years. Criminal intent to give character to
the innocent act was far beyond the ken of the
modern Draco to whom we owe this law.

If such a law had been decreed in Russia,
there would have been a shriek of indignation
at its barbarity. That it passed through both
Houses of Parliament unobserved, and, at all
events, unconsidered, is more than likely. It is
one of the inconveniences of printing that it
permits and encourages the reproduction of
rubbish to such an extent, that it is almost as
hard to discover what one desires to see, as it Is
to find the proverbial needle in the bundle of
straw. The author of this section, however,
deserves some share of the immortality which
belongs to those reckless legislators who are
willing to destroy the liberties of the people for
the gratification of a whim. Providentially,
his execution is as faulty as his conception is
dangerous. I do not allude to the general
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absence of precision, denoting total ignorance of
the mechanics of law-makîng, which this section
exhibits, or to ifs grammatical construction. I
refer to the last words of the section which
declare that cithe person so offending is to be
taken before any judge of a county court or any
stipendary magistrate, police magistrate, or
judge of the sessions of the peace, to be deai
with according to, the provisions of this act." Now,
we are invited to declare that these words oust
trial byjury, and place the liberty of any person
accidentally going on board the wrong ship at
the mercy of two justices of the pence, or of a
stipendary magistrate. If is not contended that
these words are those ordinarily used for con
veying jurisdiction; but, if I understand the
respondent's pretention, it is assumed,that some
of the dispositions of the acf are of a character
80 contrary to the general spirit of criminal
legislafion, and fo the institutions of this coun-
try, fhat we must be more readily disposed to
admit if to be the intention of the legislature
to create a new jurisdicfion, than if the law
were of a usual character.

tg impliedly." What they probably said was
that althoughi fot given in the usual and techni-

clmanner, the intention of the legisiafure
to give if was sufficiently expressed in words
thougli in a careless and slovenly manner.

The peculiar qualities of the legisiator who
drew this clause seem to have passed to, those
who have attempted to put it in force. The
case before us in no respect follows the Act:
(i) There is no negative averment that the
appellant did not belong to the very limited
privileged class who may go on board withouf

the permission of the captain or person in
charge of the ship; (2) it is not alleged thaf
the person in charge did not give permission;
(3) if is not stated that the ship was a mer-
chant ship; (4) the accused was not brought
before the magistrate. There was, then, neither
jurisdiction over the person or over the subject
matter. The magistrate might have as welI
passed sentence on the President of the United
States.

These objections seem technical and unsub-
stantial to those who only arrive at conclusions

Such a doctrine appears to me to, be intoler- from local views of convenience. As Rilchard-
able. A monstrous law, which, in its eagerness son says, in one of his novels, cithe doctrine

to reach the gnilfy, confounds innocence and is nothing withouf the example."1 But if the

gult, has no spirit, and its operation must be use ot this foolish law is persisfed in, there
Confined to the narrowesf interpretafion of its will be a great scandai some day. Insfead

Words. of a known crimp, some perfecfly innocent

In the present case if is agreed that Section person will be arrested, of sufficient imporf-

87 gives9 almost a similar jurisdiction to the ance fo render it dangerous to adopf the view

sarne magistrates as those menfioned in Section about to be sanctioned, and then, I venture to
86e and therefore we should infer, it was the in- predict, the precedent we are about to create

terfion of the legisiature to give the jurisdic- will be swept away wifhout hesifation.

t'O" in prosecufions under Section 86. I fhink Wise legislators sometimes pais stringent

the iniference is directly the other way. One Iaws fo, check extraordinary abuses; fhey neyer

f'orir Of words being used in one section and confound innocence and guilt. The wisesf

anOther in the other, the mile of inferpretation pais reasonable laws, and endeavor to, have

'a that if was intended to convey different ideas. them faithfully execufed. In criminal repres-
1 therefo».e say that the words cifo be dealt with sion, certainty is more effectuaI than severity.

eCcordlng to fhe provisions of this act"P are to ____________

beI3ade coherent by supposing thaf the dutyTH APDUIS
of the Mflgistrafes is to commit for trial as in THSAPDUIS
the case of any misdemeanour. After our last issue had gone to, press, a bill

O)ur attention was drawn to a case of Trimble f0 repeal the duty on promissory notes, drafts

Cull". It is a very meagre report. If does and bis of exchange, was passed through both
flot Pretend to give the words of any of the Houses of Parliament, and received the Royal
Jfldges) and I arn inclined to, think any of the Assent March 3. It confains but one section,

three learned judges who sat in thaf çase would which reade as follows_

b ï ' ôWilling to have if supposed thaf a juris- ci . No dufy shall be payable on any promis-
4 Cti 0 01 f a tofally novel kind could be given sory note, draft or bill of exehange, made,
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drawn or accepted in Canada aftcr the fourth
day of Mardi, in the present year, 1882, ana
from and after the said day the Act passed
in the forty-second year of Her Majestyýs reign,
and intituied: "iAn Act to arnend and consolidate
the laws fespecting duiies imposed on promissory
notes and biIle of ezehange," shall be repealed:
Provided always, that ail Acts or enactments
repealed by the said Act shall remain repeaied,
and that ail thinga lawfully donc, and ail rigits
acquired under the aaid Act or aniy Act repealed
by it, shall romain. valid, and ail penalties in-
curred under thein or any cf them, xnay ho
enforeed und recevered, and ail proceedinga
commenced under them, or auy of thern may
be continued and completed, as if this Act had
not been passed: and provided also, that al
unused stamps lawfully issued under the said
Acts or any of themn for tlic payrnent of any
duty hereby repealed, shall after the said dayi
and until the thirtieth day of June, one thon-
sand eighit iundred and eighty-two, bo received
at their face value in payment of auy money
payable te Her Majesty for the public uses of
Canada, or in exciange for postage stamps of
liko face value."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCIT.

MONTIIEAL, J'an. 19, 1882.

DORION, C. J., RAMSAY, TESSIER, CRoss, BAiiY, MJ.
BAIN (piff. below), Appellant, and THE CITY 0F

MONTREÂL (deft. below), Reapondent.

37 Viet. (Que.), c. 51, s. 192-Asses8ment for foot-
paths-Principle of A asesment.

The action was to recover %~n amount paid to
the City of Montreal for assesamenta under
asseasment rolla made by the City Surveyor for
the coat of flagatone footpatis in Dorchester
and St. Catherine streets.

Theso footpaths were made by tic city under
sect. 192 of the city charter (37 Vict. c. 51)
which ia as follows:

ci192. It shall te Iawful for the council of
the said city to, order, by resolution, tho con-
struction of flagatone or asphaît sidewalks, or
Street gading in the said city, and to defray the
coat of the said works or improvements out cf
the city funda, or to assesa the coat thereof, in

whole or lu part, as the aaid council may, lu

thcir disuretion, deemi propor, upon the pro-
l)rietors or usufructuaries cf the real estate
situate on each side of such streets, public
places or squares, in proportion to the frontage
cf tie said real estate respectiveiy; and in tie
latter case it shahl be the duty of the city sur-
veyor te apportien and assess, in a book to be
kept by huai fer that purpose, the cost cf the
said works or imprevements, or suci part
thereof as tic said council mnay have determined
shouhi be borne by the said proprittors or
usu;tfruc(tuat-ies, upon the said ruai estate, ac-
cording to the frentage thereof as aforesaid
and tlie said assessmont, when so made and
apportioned, shahl be due and recoverable, the
s.aine as ail other taxes and assesaments, befre
the recorder's (curt.'

Under this section a resolution was adopted
by thc Road Cemmittee, that a flagstone foot-
path be laid in certain streots, and that the coat
1be borne one-haif by the Corporation and the
other haîf by the proprietors of the real estate
situate on each aide of such atreets, by meana
cf a special assesament te be levied in proportion
te frontageocf their preperties respectiveiy.

The counicil adopted the report cf the Road
and Finance Committees, embodying this reo-
lution.

The appellant paid tic asseasment under
protest, and thon breught thc present action to
test its validity.

The grounds upon which thc asseasment relia
in question are contested are stated in the de-
ciaration as foliows:

That it ia on the solo atrength cf the resolu-
tien cf the city council adopting the above
reports cf the said road and finance committees
cf the city council, that the city surveor bas
proceeded te introduce in the aaid streeta a new
sidewalk, removing the eue formeriy existing,
whicli was in a goed atate cf preservation, and
in many parts thereef cf durable and permanent
inaterials, and using the materials thereof with-
eut acceuinting for the same and making any
alewance for tic sanie. And the aaid plaintiff
alleges that at the tino the said city caused the
sidewaik to ho constructed in front cf her said
properties, the said plaintiff had good, service-
aile and permanent sidewalks in front cf ber
said properties.

And the said plaintiff further alleges that the
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said resolution as given above is altogether

indefinite, and such as could only lead to the
Most arbitrary proceedings on the part of the
official charged with the duty of carrying out
the same. That while it orders the laying of a
flagstone footpath in Dorchester and St. Cathe-
rine streets, it does not determine the kind of
stone, the width of sidewalk or the quality of
work.

That in the absence of a provision of statute
allowing the system to be introduced gradually,
the council could not force the proprietors in
said streets to pay the cost of one half of the
new sidewalks, while the proprietors in other
streets are wholly provided with sidewalks out
of the city funds without any contribution on
their part.

That moreover the said assessment bas been
based on an illegal principle, inasmuch as more
bas been charged plaintiff than the said side-
walk bas cost in proportion to the frontage of
Plaintiff's said properties, the plaintiff being
called upon to pay her proportion of the cost of
the sidewalk throughout the whole of said Dor-
chester and St. Catherine streets, instead of the
cost of the sidewalk actually laid in front of the
Plaintiff's properties.

The plea of the city was a general one and
amlounted to this, that all the proceedings in
the natter of this tax were regular and legal,
and that the plaintiff by paying voluntarily bas
acquiesced.

The action was dismissed by the Superior
Court, Montreal, Papineau, J., the judgment
being as follows:

" Considérant que la demanderesse n'a pas
Prouvé tous les allégués de sa déclaration né-
cessaires au soutien de sa demande entière;

" Considérant qu'une grande partie de la
preuve orale est irrégulière en ce qu'on y a plu-
tt établi l'opinion des témoins, que les faits
qui auraient pu justifier leur opinion ou manière
de voir;

" Considérant spécialement que la demande-
resse n'a pas prouvé qu'elle eut devant ses pro-
priétés aux dates mentionnées dans sa déclara-
tion, aucun trottoir de matériaux durables et
permanents, et à ses propres frais, mais qu'il est
établi au contraire qu'il n'y avait en front de
ses dites propriétés que des trottoirs faits de
bois et payés par la corporation défenderesse, à

même les fonds prélevés sur tous les contribua-
bles de la ville en général;

" Considérant qu'il n'est pas prouvé que de-
puis l'adoption de la résolution en question dans
cette cause, il ait été fait dans la ville de Mont-
réal, des trottoirs permanents sans que le coût
en ait été réparti moitié sur les propriétés des
contribuables riverains en proportion de l'éten-
due du front de leurs propriétés, et moitié sur
les fonds communs de la corporation de la cité,
comme dans le cas dont se plaint la demande-
resse, et qu'il est prouvé au contraire qu'il a été
pourvu de la même manière au paiement de
tous les trottoirs dits permanents, et que le coût
d'aucun de ceux-ci n'a été mis à la charge du
seul fond commun de la corporation;

" Considérant en fait que si d'un côté la réso-
lution dont se plaint la demanderesse est trop
vague en ce qu'elle ne détermine ni la largeur
des dalles de pierre pour faire les trottoirs y
mentionnés, ni le coût de ces trottoirs ni la
qualité de l'ouvrage, de l'autre côté la demande-
resse ne se plaint pas que les dits trottoirs aient
été faits d'une largeur disproportionnée à la lar-
geur ou à l'importance des rues où ils ont été
faits, ni qu'ils aient coûté trop cher, ni qu'ils
soient d'une qualité inférieure, ni qu'ils soient
d'une qualité supérieure à ce qu'ils auraient dû
être, ni que la demanderesse ait souffert aucune
injustice attribuable à ce défaut particulier de
précision dans la dite résolution;

" Considérant qu'il n'est pas prouvé et qu'il
n'est pas même allégué par la demanderesse
que durant les travaux ni en aucun temps,
avant la demande du paiement des dits travaux,
en vertu des dits rôles, la demanderesse ni un
seul autre contribuable se soit plaint que les dits
trottoirs ou les matériaux dont ils ont été faits
fussent de qualité inférieure ou trop dispendieuse,
ou n'eussent pas une largeur convenable et
appropriée aux rues où ils ont été faits;

" Considérant en droit qu'il n'y a pas lieu de
prononcer la nullité d'un procédé lorsqu'il n'en
est pas résulté d'injustice ou grief à la partie se
plaignant de tel procédé;

" Considérant qu'il n'est pas établi que la de-
manderesse ait été appelée à payer double taxe
en ce que des matériaux de trottoirs pour les-
quels elle aurait eu à payer une proportion plus
forte que celle des contribuables en général de
la cité, auraient ensuite été enlevés et employés
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à faire ou réparer des trottoirs faits à même les
deniers du fond commun de la cité ;

"Considérant que la demanderesse n'a pas
établi qu'en n'étant chargée que de la moitié du
coût des trottoirs faits sur le front de chacune
de ses piopriétés, la somme d'argent qu'elle au-
rait eu à payer, eût été moins forte qu'en répar-
tissant la moitié du coût entier de tous les trot-
toirs faits dans une rue sur les immeubles bor-
dant cette rue, en proportion de l'étendue du
front de chacun de ces immeubles comme on
l'a fait par les rôles dont elle se plaint ;

" Considérant d'ailleurs qu'aux termes de la
loi (37 Vict., chap. 51, sect. 192), l'inspecteur
de la cité de Montréal ne pouvait pas charger
aux propriétaires ou usufruitiers des immeubles
situés sur les rues en question, la moitié de ce
que le trottoir avait actuellement coûté sur
chacun de ces immeubles en particulier, mais
qu'il devait cotiser pour la moitié du prix entier
des dits trottoirs, les dits immeubles suivant
l'étendue de leur front ;

" Considérant qu'aux termes du dit acte et
spécialement des sections 114 et 192, le conseil
de ville n'était pas expressément tenu d'intro-
duire le nouveau système de trottoirs dits per-
manenta dans toutes les rues de la ville en même
temps, et qu'il y a raison de croire que le con-
seil a suivi l'intention du législateur en n'intro-
duisant ce nouveau système que graduelle-
ment;

" Considérant que si d'un côté les contribua-
bles ayant des immeubles sur les dites rues,
sont appelés les premiers à payer pour ces trot-
toirs qui sont prouvés être une amélioration,
sans être cependant déchargés des taxes qu'ils
paient en commun avec tous les autres citoyens,
ils ont aussi avant ces derniers l'avantage de
jouir plus particulièrement de l'amélioration
effectuée devant leurs propriétés pendant que
les autres ont encore à souffrir les inconvénients
de l'ancien régime;

" Considérant que la demanderesse n'a pas
demandé par ses conclusions la nullité de la ré-
solution et des rôles de cotisation en question,
mais qu'elle conclut seulement au rembourse-
ment des sommes de deniers qu'elle a payées en
plusieurs versements à plusieurs mois d'inter-
valle en vertu des dits rôles ;

" Considérant que ces paiements ainsi effec-
tués mns protestation sont une reconnaissance
de la validité des rôles à l'encontre desquels la

demanderesse n'a allégué aucune cause de nul-
lité réelle et actuelle ;

" Considérant cependant que la défenderesse
n'avait pas le droit de réclamer l'intérêt au taux
de dix, maiq seulement de six pour cent sur les
arrérages de la dite cotisation, et que la deman-
deresse a ainsi payé pour intérêt, une somme de
$30.36 qu'elle ne devait pas pour intérêt ;

'' La cour maintient la dite action de la de-
nanderesse pour la dite somme de $30.36, et
condamne en conséquence la dite défenderesse
à payer à la demanderesse la dite somme de
$30.36, cours actuel avec intérêt, etc., et déboute
la demanderesse de sa demande pour le surplus,
avec dépens," etc.

RAMSAY, J. The statute in question confers
a special power on the Corporation of the City
of Montreal to substitute permanent footpaths,
of other materials than wood, instead of the
wooden foothpaths usually made. The question
is whether the respondent bas acted within the
scope of the power thus conferred. It is said
that the Corporation had no power to make the
new footpath partially, but was obliged to
make permanent footpaths all over the town
simultaneously; that the resolution was not
sufficiently explicit, and that the directions of
the Road Committee to supplement the reso-
lution, not being sanctioned by a resolution of
the Corporation, were valueless.

The former of these objections is based on a
grievance which is more theoretical than real.
It is contended that if the permanent foot-
paths are to be made over a portion of the town,
and if the proprietors are to pay a proportion
of the cost of the new footpaths, they will be
twice taxed for their own stone footpath, in
proportion to their-frontage, and for the wooden
trottoira of others. This is true as far as it goes,
but it is impossible for the Court to arrive at
the conclusion, that, because of this minute in-
equality, the Legislature meant to impose a
condition which, if possible, would ruin either
the Corporation or the proprietors, or both. But
were it otherwise it would hardly entitle
appellant to succeed. She seeks to recover
back money she has paid for this improvepient,
and in which, consequently, she has acquiesced.
If she were to gain her suit, she would retain
the advantages of an exceptional improvement,
for which she ought to pay, for nothing.

The complaint that the resolution is not suf-
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ficiently precise is tolerably vague. There is
no end to the detail conceivable. Something
miust always remain for execution, which no
Precision could cuver, and I don't tbink that
the resolution in question leaves any doubt as to
what the Corporation required to be done. The
Objection seenis to be that one width of flag-

Stones was to be laid down in Catharine street
and another width in Dorchester street. 0f
Which order does the appellant complain ? If

it was too narrow in one street, bier action was

to have the flagging made wider, at a greater
IcOst; if too wide in the other, lier action was

for a reduction. Her action is based on no
Consideration of the kind. T1here was stili

anlother grievance-the assessmeflt was illegal.
Proprietors who had permanent pavements
Wfere called upon to pay for the new pavements.
0f this appellant cannot complain, for the foot-
Paths before lier property wcre ail of wood. 1
ara Of opinion to confirm.

Judgment confirmed.
Rairnard, Beauchamp j- Creiyhion for the Ap-

pellant.
R. Roy, Q.C., tor the Respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Feb. 25, 1882.

Before TORRANcE, J.

STEVENS V. FISK.

'Divorce obtained by wife injoreign country-Right

of w!Je bo an account.
7 'he Parties were married in the 'State of New York,

wJithout artienuplial contraci, and their malin-
molual domicile was in that State. Sul-se-

guentlY the husband charged hi8 domicile to
Mhe Province of Quebec. Thp wife a(terwards
Obtained a divorce in the Supreme Coure of
the State of New York, on the yround of Mhe

adulteryt of the husband. lleld, Mhat the decTee
Of Mhe SuPreme Court of Neiw York, wai oper-
ative 10 dissolve the marriage, notwiMe8tand-
ing the Jact Mhat the domicile of Mhe husband
'0" at Mhe lime in the Province of Quebec;
and that the divorced wife was entil.led f0 as/c an
accountfrom her hue band of hie administ ration
OJ her properly.

The Plainitif' 5 case was that on May 7th, 18 71,
h"e Plainltiff and defendant, both being domi-

ciled 'n New York, were duly married in that

city without ante-nuptial contract. Before and
at the time of the marriage the plaintiff had a

fortune in lier own riglit amouriting to over

$22o,000, and by the law of the State of New

York applicable to this case she retained the

separate ownersbip and entire control of this
fortune after bier marriage. Very soon after

bier union with tbe defendant the plaintiff en-

trusted to hlm tbe management of lier fortune

and put in bis possession ail lier rnoney, valu-

able securities and property of evtery kind.

During several years tice defendant bad posses-

sion of tbis fortune and administered it, inaking

occasional payments to plaintiff on accounit ot

the revenues. In 1876 the plaintiff, disisatisfied

witb eefendant's management of lier fortune,

demanded the return of al] lier property with an

account of his administration. Thereupon tbe

defendant handed back to plaintiff a very small

portion of bier valuable securities iii the shape of

bonds, but gave bier no account and bas ever

since refused to do 50. In De,;ember, 1880, tlie

plaintiff obtained fromn tbe Supreme Court of

New York a divorce absolute in ber favor on

tlic ground of lier husband's adultery. To thig

demand for an account the defendant pleaded

first, by demurrer, on the ground that if

appeared froin the declaration thaf the divorce

therein alleged had been obtained while the

consorts were domiciled la Canada, and the

divorce was in consequence nuil. This

demurrer was dismissed by Mr. Justice

Rainville, inasmucli as the alleged inval-

idify of tbis divorce could flot prevent the

plaintiff froni claiming an account fron flic

defendant, and as lier action would lic even if

she were sf111 the wife of flie defendant.

The defendant flien raised the sanie point by

a pica f0 tlic merils in whicb, while admitting

tlie marriage, lie alleged that immcdiately

thereaffer the consorts removcd f0 Montreal

with the intention of making it the seat of their

permanent and principal establishment ithaf

at thie time of the divorce tbey werc domiciled

in Montreal, and that the divorce is in conse-

quence nuit and void.

The plaintifi contended,
let. That by tlie laws of the Stafe of Neýw

York, no coînmunity of property is created

between personai wbo are married witbo,ît

ante-nuptial contract.

2nd. That at the finie of lier marriage the
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plaintiff hati the fortune atated in the declara-
tion, amounting to about $224, 000.

3rd. That shortly after the marriage the
defendant obtaineti possession of the plaintiff's
fortune as agent and trustee, and administered
the same until 25tb of September, 1876.

4th. That the defendant returned to the
plaintiff on the date last mentioneti only a
small portion of bier val uable securities, and has
neyer rendereti an accouint of his gestion of hier
fortune.

5th. That in the montb of December, 1880,
the plaintiff was duly divorced from the defend-
ant, by decee of the Supreme Court of New
York on the groti of defendant's adultery.

6th. 'rhat the effect of the said divorce is as
complete and extensive as a divorce granteti by
the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada.

W. B1. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendant, con-.
tended: lst. ihat the deece of divorce pro-
nounced by the Supreme Court of the State of
New York is nuli anti voiti and of no effeet, ' as-
much as at that time neither of the parties to the
action was domiciled in the State of New York.

2nd. That tio consent or appearance by the
present defendant could give jurisdiction to
that Court to pronounce sucb dccree.

3rd. That defendant being domicileti in the
Province of Quebec, no Court had any jurisdic-
tion to dissolve the marriage.

4tb. That plaintiff not beiug authorizeti
either by him or by this Court to institute this
action, but bringing the same as if she were a
spinster, the action could not be maintaineti in
the event of the divorce being helti nuil and
void, for want of power to ester enju8lice.

FR CURIAm. There is no question as to the
facts of thii case. The parties were domicileti
in New York when they married and did not
change their domicile for some time. The
chief question is one of law, whether the decree
of the Supreme Court of New York was oper-
ative to dissolve the marriage at a time wben
the domicile of the busband was in Lower
Canada. Bishop, Marriage and Divorce. Vol.
2 (728). Wben the wîfe la plaintiff in a divorce
suit, it la the burden of her allegation, that she
is entitled, through the misconduct of her
huaband, to a separate domicile. If sbe faila to
prove this, she fails in bier cause ; if she proves
this, she establishes ber cause. S. 128 (730).
Andi the doctrine that for purposes of divorce,
the wife mav have a domicile separate from her
husband, is well establisheti in the American
tribunals. §. 156 (731). 0 Having
therefore arriveti at thiti conclusion, we sha 1
have no difficulty in settling, upon principle,
that, as a question free fromn any statutory in-
cumbrance, the Courts of the actual boisa fide
domicile of either may entertain the jurisdic-
tion. If it ivere not an, thien both States,wbere the
domicile of the oite was in tise one State and
tha"ot the other was ini the other State, would
be depriveti of the right to <letermine tbe statua
of their own subjects."1

This appears to be a most reasonable doc-
trine and should be followed by the Court in
this case. The husbaud baving comnmitteti
adîitery, the wife had a right to complain of
it before the Court of lier matrimonial domicile
wvhich was then lier actual domicile, and the
husbanti acquiesced in the proceeding by bis
appearance therein and submissinn to the juris-
diction. Lt is unnecessary to diacuas the ancil-
lary questions starte(l by the defendant. Ris
plea la overruleti anti the order foir the accouiit
matie.

Judgment for plaintiff.

E. Lajieur for plaintiff.
H. L. Snowdon for defendant.

W. Il. Kerr, Q. C., counsel.

(ENERAL NOTES.

DEA'rH OF" NOTED LAWYER.-The cable brings
news ot the death otf Edwin John James, formerly
one of Rer Mjesty 's Counsel, anti M.P. for Maryle-
hone. The N.1Y. lera d says:* lus history la singu-
lar. Born in 1812, ho was educateti at Chichester and
became a member of tho Bar ln 1835. lie wus soon
leader of the Home circuit andi enjoyeti an extensive
Practice. Sharp as a needie to detect a flaw iu an
inditmnt, always ready at reply anti inimitable at
ingratiating himuseit with a hostile jury, he rose to
eminence at the criminai bar. Ln bankruptcy mat-
ters hie was equally keen, but that branch of the
profession hie reiinquished early to engage in more
lucrative pursuits. Betore election committees hie
was the counsel inost dreadeti by newly electeti mem-
bers of Parliament who bad been guilty of corruption.
As ai) instance of his ability to deal with these worthies
it ,nay be mentjoned that lu 1857, hie was concerned
in timirty-<,se election lietitions anti he caused twenty-
seven members to be tm8iseteci for bribery and other
dishonest practices. This was a gooti percentage of
successes, it inust be confesseti. H1e attained eiui-
nonce, wau made Qoeen's Counsel, ant in lu14 was
choeen by Lord Palnerston to fill the honorable post
ot' First Recorder of Brighton. 11e wus electeti to
IParlianient as a radical lu 1859, ana matie biq mark as
a dashiug speaker and a shrewti tactician. Iu the
follnwing year hie went tu Itaty anti spent a few weeks
ln tiaribaldi's camp. His letterd to the tiaily papers
gave graphie accounts ut the guerila warf are then
being waged hy the hero of' Caprera. On bis return
miafortune overwhelmeti hlm. 11e was accuseti of

rolessionai misconduet, and the charges were laid
bore the Benchers of the mnuer Temple. Lt la flot

uecessarv here to go into ;,articulars of the offences of
which he was accuseti. Suffice it to say that thse Ben-
chers cousidereti themn fuliy proved, anti Mr. Edwin
James wasdisbarreti. H1e came toNew York anti was
admitteti to the Bar of this city andi began to practice.
the nId chargea against him were ravived, anti it was
sougbt to expel bim from the Bar bere. 11e defendeti
bimself very courageously anti explaineti away many
of the aliegations against hlm, anti to sucb purpose
that resoeutions declaring belief in bis innocence were
passed by a large meeting of proinineut lawyers ot the
city. For anme years hae remaineti in New York anti
tuen hie returneti to Englauti anti petitioned to ha re-
storeti to the Bar. Ait bis efforts faileti, however.
Then, aitbough debarreti froni practising lu the courts,
hie matie a gond ineome by giving ativice to prospective
litigants. H1e wus a bon vivant anti a popular mian.
Illness attacketi hlm and he hati littie or no balance at
bis banker's. Some of bis nid professional frientis
came to the rescue. A subserîption was starteti a few
weeks ago anti just as it hati begun to assume fair pro-
portions Mr. Jamnes died. Thus endeti the career of a
man wh o tweuty years ago stooti at the tops of bis pintfes-
sion, wus earning $850,O00 a year-and living up to
every dollar of' it-anti who hati every prospect of' an
honorable post on the judicial Bench."


